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Ilogan ought to bo In good temper to
advertlsn Hawaii nn u theatrical Para-

dise.

The cubic and canal will bo potent
factorH In Hawaii') campaign for State-

hood. They are trending our way.

The Court of Claims will bo one ot
the Important .events scheduled for tho
wrestling match of the first Territorial
Legislature.

The Honolulu Plan of municipal gov-

ernment as thus far expounded will be
tidings of comfort and Joy to Ante-Im-pcrl- al

Atkinson and Larry Godkln.

Political honesty that requires con-

stant explanation and assertion In or-

der to Impress tho people with Its
strength of character Is of n typo to
be ti listed when proved.

After listening to Mr. Dole, Mr.
Thurston and Mr. Klncald every fol-

lower of tho political principle espous-

ed by theso gentlemen must necessarily
bo ashamed to declare himself an
American citizen.

Tho enthusiasm with which the pco
plo aro preparing to eclcbrato the In
auguratlon ot tho Territorial govern'
ment jars the atmosphere of the quiet
night by Its silence. Wako up gentle
men.

Following upon tho Increased circu
latlon of dollars for tho development of
the business district, Mr. Lyons reports
the artesian water level rising. Hono-

lulu has not taken tho direct road to
tho bowwows notwithstanding the
plague.

The men who figure on two Hono
lulu men as dolegatcs to the National
Republican Convention reckon without
duo regard for Hllo which will bo one
of tho great Republican strongholds of
tho Territory. Tho day has passed
when Honolulu can rule the Territorial
roost In Its relations with national af-

fairs.

Tho leaders In Hawaii's future poli-

tics will bo tho men ready to stand on
a level with tho pcoplo and cordially
carry out tho popular will. Thoso who
attempt to direct tho "Ignorant herd"
from tho pedestal of "Intelligence and
wealth" will have a largo following of
vacuous vacancy when tho balloU aro
counted.

It Is an open question whether Mr.
Uallentyne's thanks to Seattle Chamber
of Commerco for opposing tho exten
sion of American shipping laws to Ha-

waii was a play to tho Seattle gallery
or mailo with a supposed Intent of
helping Hawaii. If prompted by tho
latter motive Mr. Dallcntyne shot fur
wide of tho American mark .

Why should any employe ot tho
Post Ollko department rcfuso to stato
tho purchaser ot stamps who secured n
corner on tho twelvo cent Issue? Is
the Post Olllco department a closo cor-

poration or an open market? Tho pub-
lic Is surely Interested In knowing
whero tho stamps of this Issue-- may he
purchased! though tho price now 1b ly

at n premium.

According to Rev. Mr. Klncald nnd
tho olllclal organ It may well bo taken
for granted that tho only Incorruptible)
In politics aro tho voters prepared to
tako oath that American cities aro tho
epltomo of corruption and thievery. It
will bo found that oven among Hawa-
iian citizens who havo never taken part
In American politics this view of tho
situation will havo

When tho Independent calls on Hon.
II. P. Ualdwlu to back up its political
assertions, tho public Is reminded of
tho remark of tho lata Col. Ingorsoll
thnt ho would accept tho, teachings of
tho Blblo when Kentucky went Re-

publican. Slnco our contemporary hus
declared Mr. Baldwin the "king of
Maul" it 1b apparent political alliances
of tho Territory will not bo along tho
old lines of tho revolutionary past.
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TUB HONOLULU PLAN.

Public speakers nnd "the only honest
men" of tho Territory having dwelt
extensively on tho corruption of Amer
ican cities nnd American politics gen-

erally, It would seem quite proper and
timely for them to tnko up the practi
cal stdo of the local municipality.
They aro certainly In duty bound to
Inform the people of tho best methods
to be Instituted in Honolulu for tho
reformation of tho United States. If
tho remarks made thus far count for
anything, It Is that tho great American
people aro treading tho road of eternal
political damnation. CltleB, as Im-

portant nerve centers Influencing na-

tional politics, being bo thoroughly and
disgustingly corrupt It must necessar
ily follow that tho whole system by
which Wm. McKlnlcy was made Presi-

dent ot the United States Is equally
bad, the President the scion of sin and
nn Imp ot tho devil.

Popular government of tho United
States has been bcrrnted without ceas-
ing. Tho pcoplo have been Instructed
they must turn to the monarchies of
Euiupo If they aro to secure tho real
thing in puro politics and find men I

of character who aro politically honest
nnd follow unceasingly tho pathwny ot
virtue.

The people of the Islands, thanks to
the thoughtful nnd dense chnracter of
Social Sclenco Club "Intelligence" and
Its worthy satellites, havo become fully
Informed on tho political hell (Ire to-

wards which tho Amerlcnn nation Is

taking Its Indifferent nnd nefarious
way. They must uo fully convinced
that not tho least of tho responsibili
ties placed upon them by annexation
Is tho presentation of a new bill of
rights to the Amerlcnn pcoplo and n
general reorganization of the consti
tution nnd government of the nation.

American government having been
thoroughly discredited, tho question
naturally ailscs What are you going to
do about It? Tho organization of
municipal corporations Is nt hnnd.
The sentiment of tho people cannot be
misunderstood. The olllclal organ of
tho real good citizens unnoimces that
tho municipal charter should embody
everything the machine politicians of
both parlies object to nnd resist. It
necessarily follows then that no city
charter of tho United States can bo

taken as n criterion, slnco wo aro told
that all Amerlcnn cities arc
controlled by machine politicians of
ono or both parties.

Having taken tho Initiative In
Instructing the pcoplo on tho univer-
sal evil of American political opera-

tions, tho "good" citizens of Hono-
lulu nro In duty bound to propose their
Ideal charter, placo Its details before
tho pcoplo at tho earliest possible mo-

ment. It Is cruel to allow tho citizens
to consider tho details of American
municipal charters, when it Is possible
for bluo ribbon political purists to
present n charter and method for ob-

taining it thnt will relegate tho Amer-
ican constitution nnd tho constitution
al convention to the barbarisms of the
past; thnt will causo Congress to con
sign Liberty bell to tho scrap heap and
pass a law declaring all men liars who
fail to follow tho dictates of Honolulu's
charmed clrclo of "Intelligence nnd
wealth."

Judge Wilcox Remarks.
In discharging a coupio of defen-

dants, charged with assault and bat-
tery, In tho Police Court this forenoon,
Judgo Wilcox remarked ns follows:
"No doubt It this case went up to tho
Circuit Court, Mr. Dolo would ho too
tired to try It and would ask for a nolle
prosequi. I will let the defendants go
down hero to save my clerk tho trouble
of copying tho records."

Tho pcoplo nt tho pollco station are
not In n very pleasant mood over re-
cent nollo prosequls In tho Circuit
Court.

Democratic
Rally!

All Democrats on the Island of Oahti are

. . . .requested to attend a

Mass Meeting !

..AT.,

Progress Hall,
At 7:30 p. m (on

Wednesday, May 16th

For the purpose of organization,
and any business thereto belonging.

i53o-t- d

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
Also Hand Sewing Machines of different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
ASSORTMENT OH THE LATEST

Kitchen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pots and Jardlneres,

Cheap to close out, for new stock coming.

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The best sellers in the market.

Toilet Sets, newest patterns and ibapes.
Also, new Dinner ware, stock patterns and shapes.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.
BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACrORY . .

Iff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
' Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle k MTg Co.

R. A. DEX1 Kt, Manager.

EHLKR.S' KLOCK. - FORT ST

For Sale.
SUGAR MACHINERY AT

HANALE1, KAUAI.
One MMess, Talt and Watson W. B.

Steam Engine Diameter of cylinder 15
Inches, stroke 3 feet.

One Four Roller Mill steel gear,
2$'A"xaU. 7'n. long.

One Diffusion Battery Complete (14
cells) enpadty 50 tons.

One 1 rlple Effect 350 2" tubes 4 ft.
7 Inches long.

One Sinn I Steam Juice Pump.
One 7 ft. Vacuum Pan ( In. Copper

Colls 100' capndh s 'ons.
One 8 ft Vacuum Pan 2 In. Copper

Colls 150' capacity 7 tons.
Duplex Blake Fted Pump wate cylin-

der 4HM2". Steam Blake Feed Pump-wa- ter

cylinder 7Jxi2" uctlon pipe 4"
discharge i)i, steam pipe 1 Jf.

One New 16 it. I uhular Boller- -6 ft.
diameter, 74-- 4 Inch tubes.

1 wo make vacuum Pumps 12x10
Inches

One Blake Vacuum Pumo 14x18 Inches.
One Tatum and Bowen Engine 10x12

Inches with shaft, gar ana friction
clutches, driving vacuum pump.

Six Weston Centri ueals. shaft and
pu'leys and 22' mixer.

One M(lases PlungT Pump 4x12",!
driven by belt and pulley from centrifugal
shaft.

One Putnam Lathe, 8 ft. bed, 20"
swing.

Sundry Coolers, Mill Fittings &c. &c.

For particulars apply to
MESSRS. C. BREWhR & CO., LTD.

1 soo-rn- ?

Pharaoh's Serpent Eggs, a

novel and startling play thing

which when ignited seems to

be animated.

5c. per box.

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

GoldenRuleBazaar's

New Book-- Bulletin

"To Have and to Hold."

"Prisoners of Hope."

"Woman and Artist"--by Max O'Rell.

"David Harum."

When Knighthood v as In Flower."
"Red Pottage."

"A Duet" by Conan Doyle.
"A Master of Craft"-- by Jacobs.

"Debts of Honor" by Jokal.

"A Double Thread" by Fowler.

"Zlska -C- orelll's New Book.

"The Adventures of Caph Kettle"

by Hyne.

"D. Dinkelsplel His Conversalonings"

"The Unknown" by Flammarlon.

"The Greatest Gift" by Marchmont.

"Familiar Quotations" --by Bartlett.
" Man's Woman" by Norrls.

"The Story of the Bo:rs" (official)

Paper Ed. 50c.

"The End of An Era"by John S. Wise.

And Hundreds of other Books by tlv

popular authors of the day.

316 FORT STREET.

HATS.
THE HAT to buy Is tho atyllsh and

becoming hat. Tho hat must beconu
you to top out your dress. Our $:I.G0

nro from tho lntcst block, and wo ran
suit all faces. No bettor hat made. It
would cost you ?5.00 at any other store
In town.

SHIRTS.
TUB SHIRT never ceases to bo nn

Interesting nrtlclo to wear. Tho now
styles and now patterns In colored
shirts nro just out, nnd wo havo thom
In stock, to sell from $1.50 to ?2.G0.
Also n flno lino of dress Bhlita to sell
from $1.00 to ?2.G0.

CLOTHING.
WE BLOW A GltEAT DEAL about

our Clothes no mora than wo ought
to, though. Wo havo all sorts, from
toughest and roughest to 11 nest, each
for Its proper uso and each nt Its prop-

er price.
You can sco In a few minutes all you

need to seo to pick out what you want.
Tho salesmnn knows perhaps; If not,
tell him about what you want; he Is
quick to sco nnd as quick to llnJ out.
You go by your own tasto and Judg-

ment on cloth, but by ours on fit, wo
suppose that's tho usual wuy.

Next day, or noxt wcok, your money
back If you want It.

The "Kash."
Telephone 67 and 96.

P. O. Box 558.

ETngMHB

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A new lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT&y

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

-H- -H- -H
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"
You will find it at the corner

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraith

....HASiREMOVED....
His office and residence from the Hawaiian
Hotel to the house formerly occupied by
Dr. Raymond, corner of Beretanla and
Alakea Sts.

Hours: 0 to 10 a. m.: 2 to a n. m.:
7 to 8 p. m.

T.l.phnne 304 mi-i-

NOTICB.
HAROLD T. HAYSELDEN Is given

full power of attorney to act for me from
this date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahaina, Mau:, May 1st, 1900, 1523W2

- -H- -W-

prices, terms, etc., apply at

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beautiful situated property
containing all the necessary essentials for
a homestead and where healthful cllmata
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved Grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.C4 acres In fee simple
and 31.1G acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imirovements on tho
fee simple portion Is a roomv. modem
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences: there Is also sit
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

Fot further Information apply to J. H,
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1000. 1492-t- f

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and '

Dentist. Office, King btreet Stables;
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or night, '
promptly answtred; spedaltlM, obstetric
and lameness. 1464-t- f


